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" All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flav. Co.

WOHEIJTJXjE.
The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria

navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, Arll 4th, and until further notice under
the foUowiag schedule.

: Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Whajf foot of YajnhlJl st.. FOBIX1ND, daily

Connecanr with sir. Regulator at the cascades,
Arrives at Tue Dalles, 6 p. u.
Steamer "BEGULATOB" leayes

' (except Euadjy), st 6 A. II.;
Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,

Arrives at Portland, 9 p. ni.
' "R T" lait.HLIS. General Manager.

Kallroada.' '."
BAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A.M. - Departs 12:06 A. M.
."8, " 12:30 P.M.- - " 12:50 P.M.

'WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M. Departs 4:30 A. M.

"7. vnw r, s. o:ai r. .

Two locat freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:00 a. m., and one for the
east at 9:15 A. M.

' STAGES
For Prlneyille, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

et 6 a. m.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
aaiiy at o a. m.

For Dulur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Rnnrijiv) At A A. M .

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
Week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

OPTICS boubs . -

general Dellvrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i D .9 a. m. tolOa. m.

CLOSING OP MAILS

By trains going East .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" West ..9p. m. and 5:C0p. m.

' "Stage lor Goldendale ...7:80a. m.
" " Prluevllio. . . 5:80 a.m.

"TDnfuraud Warm Springs ..5:30 a. m.
" Leaving for Lyle 5i Hartlsnd. .5:30 a. m.- " " )Autelope 5:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY APRIL 14, 18921

V. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU. ."

Thb Dalles, Or., April 14, 1892.

- Altitude 116 above sea leveL ......

Pacific Rela- - D.t'r W State
Coast bab. tive of E. of

Time. Hum Wind P Weather

S A. M 29.61 55 79 N E T Cloudy.
8 P. M 29.52 67 77- - 8 W .03 "

Maximum temperature, 71 : minimum tem- -'

erature, 49.
Height of River, 3p.m.... ........ 9.2 feet ;

Change in past 24 hours. . .............. 0.7 loot
Total precipitationfrom Julv 1st to date. 10.18:

average Ditation from July 1st to date. 12.23:
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.05;
Inches.

WKATHEB PROBABILITIES

San Fbancisco, Apr. 14, 1892.
RAIN Weather forecast till . 8 p. m.

Friday; Rain, cooler. -

Kebkham.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

French & Lauer have dissolved and
the works will be carried on by Mr. J
N. Laner, at the old stand. -

The sharp irosts of the past few nights
have undoubtedly hurt some of the
peach bloom, though, it is hoped not to
any great extent.

' The' dalles and cascades fish wheels
are expected to make an increased catch
this summer and everything is in readi
ness for the fishing season. . .

W. M. Rand, of Hood River, who is
attending the democratic" county conven
tloii as a member of the third house,
Save Thb Chronicle

-

a pleasant call to'

The first half mile of the lower end of
the new Tygh hill grade will be built by
the end of the week. Those who have
seen it say it is a splendid grade and
that a wagon may go down, it easily
wiroonc a Draxe. -

R. McNeil left at this office-toda- two
apples of the Red Cheeked Pippin variety
which were grown at Moeier by J. M

. Elliott. - They re simply beauties and
- are as sonna aa tne aar they were

t plucked oil the tree.
A heavy blow, followed a low barome-- -

tor of 29.35 and temperature of 70 deg.,
whijh reached a velocity of about, forty

' miles an hour, visited this vicinity about. . . . . . . . T i T . . . .

" rattle at a lively rate for about half an
hour although no damage' to speak of
was done. , , '

lorn mcvoy, me oaroer, aaa .jus lerx
band severely cut by a razor the other
day. He was just about' to " commence
shaving a customer and stooped to pick
something off the floor, when the razor

' was drawn across the fleshy part of the
palm, near the base of thumb, cutting
him to the bone. - Dr. Eshelman "put
manV At.ittliaa in 4fc an1 fha wnnnA ia rViOol

- fag as well as could be expected. -

- The invitations for the Columbia river
centennial celebration are out, and Are
Exceedingly pretty. On the front of the
paper are the names of the officers of the

- society, together with . the invitation
, signed py tne president, recording secre

tary and secretary of the executive board
respectively. On. the reverse side , are
views of the mouth of the river, the
jetty, and a chart of the channel show

- ing the latest soundings. ; The good ship
Columbia under full sail is also pictured

. faithfully, with the date of the discovery
of the river . neatly engraved beneath.
Altogether the work is artistic and dis
plays very good taste.

DEMOCRATS - IN COUNCIL.

Meeting; of the Waaco County Con-ren-- i

. tloa Today '. . - ' '-
--

The democratic county' convention of
Wasco county met in this city this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock' and was called to order
by H. J.' Maier, chairman of the county
central committee. ; The . convention
proceeded to the election of temporary
officers, when M. V, Harrison was
chosen chairman,, John Hollingsbcad,
secretary, and Wilbur He'ndrix, assist-
ant secretary.- -' The following .members
of committees were then 'appointed -

On credentials, H. J. Maier, S. E.
Farris, E. H. Darneill, 8. F. Blythe and
B. C.McAteo. T " '

On permanent organization, A. ' Bet-tenge- n,

E. Schutz, F. M. Thompson, A.
W. Barrett. J. B. Havely. -- - ';. .

On resolutions, N. "W. Wallace, R. R.
Hinton, L. Woodside, Polk Butler-an-

J. H. Jackson. - "

The convention then adjourned to 1 :30
o'clock." '. " ;.

.

'
.

- ' AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention met promptly at 1 :30
p. m. and at once proceeded to business.

The committee on credentials reported
the following 69 persons entitled to seats
in the convention. - -

DELEGATES.

East Dalles' precinct: John Blasen,
Ben Wilson, M. Hill, A. C. Sanford, W.
H. Taylor-- . and J." M. Benson

Trevitt precinct : I. J. Norman, J'. H.
Pbirman, Judge Bennett James Harper,
H. J. Maier, J. L. Story, Chas Stubling,

Bettingen, jr., Hans Hansen F.
Lemke, J. H.' Jackson and Con Howe.

West Dalles precinct : - E. Schutz, E.
Schanno, W. H. Vanbibber,- J. Leary
and Jobn Moore. . i J. ..

Biglow precinct. Geo. W. Rowland,
S. B. Adams, W. K. Corson. S. E. Farris,
.H. Blakeny, Frank - Egan, F. Wil

liams, E. B. Dufur.
Mosier J Brown, J Miller.
Eight Mile R H Darnielle, Henry

Maher, John Doyle. " '
;

" " -

Kingsley M Callagban and John
Glavey. -

Deschutes W L Ward, J B. Haverly
and J D Kelly. v. . -

Hood River J B Rand, S F Blythe,
M V Harrison,. L Morris, H Prigge, F
M Jackson. - ; -- ' " ' ''-- " "

Dufur F M Thompson, Geo W Nolin
and W Hendricks. - . ' - "

Cascade . Locks Charles Stewart, A J
Knigbtley and A W Barnet t
' Tygh Jobn Hollingshead and Bud
ZumwaltU- - - "

Nahsene Polk Butler.
Bake Oven R R Hinton, Tom Bur

gess. .
Oak Grove Andy Swift, Wing

Ford. ' -

Columbia E Wilhelm and J Hurst.
Baldwin David Cooper, J A Knox:
Wapinitia Jos Tripeer, J Woodside.
Antelope N ; W r Wallace and - P

Brogan, Jr.
We find that Nansene precinct elected

two delegates while ' the county central
committee'only made the apportionment
for one. . . - - '. .. '

The proxy of E. Shanno was held by
A. D. Bennet; that of A. J. Swift by B

McAtee; that of - S. Wing by B. F.
Swift; and that of Thomas Burgess by
R. R. Hinton. . . v.. ... .

The committee on permanent prgani
zation reported as follows.

We recommend that officers of this
convention shall consist of one chair
man,' one secretary, one assistant secre
tary, and two tellers. That the nomina
tions for the respective offices be made
in the following order: County 'judge;
county clerk ; sheriff; treasurer ; assessor :

surveyor; school superintendent; one
county commissioner : coroner : and
nine delegates to the state convention

It having been conceded that the state
delegates, be districted we recommend
therefore, that the districts be called
and their delegates be named or balloted
for as agreed upon, all of - which we
most respectfully submit. . - -

A. Bettingen, ;

':.'. F. M. Thompson,
- - .; E. Schtjtz, ;

. : . ' . A. M. Bab rktt,
-- '' J. B. IIavbly,' ' :, . Committee.

The report " was adopted, with the
amendment that the temporary officers
of the convention be made permanent,

The report of the committee on reso
lutions was adopted, and is as follows :

To tbe democratic county convention.
Gentlemen: We your committee,

appointed' to draft resolutions, beg leave
to report as follows :

Resolved, That we, as democrats of
Wasco county; are in favor of an early
completion ' of the cascade locks, and
that tbe work be done by contract. And
would urge upon our representatives in
congress to give that matter their un-
divided attention at all times when con
sistant for them to do Bo.". ' .

That it is the unanimous
wish of the democratic party of Wasco
county, that the congress of the United
States extend the time of payment by
settlers upon forfeited railroad land to
two years from February l6t, 1893. .

: Resolved, That this convention Jieartly
endorse ' the administration of Gov.
Pennoyer, and especially - his actions in
relation to portage railways in this
stat.? r'Vi if-': .? I'--

'Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
action of our democratic majority in
congress in distinguishing between the
generous expenditure of public' money
for a proper purpose, such as the re-

moval of obstructions in a great river,
furnishing ' a broad and commodious

highway to the interior of four or five
states, and the squandering and trifling
away - of said"' public money --in useless
and "unnecessary public extravagance.
And, as "an illustration of this "disposi-
tion to distinguish between ' the worthy
and unworthy,' we point with pride to
the action of the democratic majority of i

the congressional - committee on' rivers
and harbors,' in recommending appro--
priations of $436,000 for the improve-- :
m'ent of the Columbia ' river at the cas- -
cade locks, $150,000 for the improvement
of the upper Columbia "and Snake rivers,
$300,000 for the improvement of the
mouth of the Columbia river, and $50,- -

000 for the lower Columbia and Willam-
ette rivers, at the same . time they are;
cutting down unnecessary and uncalled
for appropriations for all trifling pur.
poses and sham improvements, and
carefully economizing in the expendi-'- .
ture of the people's money.

Resolved, That- - believing that tariff
reform is and should be the natural bat-
tle cry and watchword of the democratic
party, in this campaign, and believing
that Grover Cleveland, of the ' whole
United States, is the natural champion
of that principle;' and admiring, as !we
do, his honesty, courage and statesman- -
ship; and believing - tht --he -- should be
made the presidential candidate of "the
democratic party in the coming national
convention; now, therefore, - it is re-

solved, that our "delegates to the State
convention be instructed to . favor dele-
gates to the National convention who
will support Grover Cleveland for presi-
dent, and to favor a . resolution in the
State convention - instructing, the dele
gates from this state to support him for
nomination to that high office. -

Resolved, That- - we believe . that the
time has come when there should be a
reduction in the compensation of the
clerk and sheriff in lhis county, to the
same basis which they receive in 'the
other counties of the state: and we
therefore pledge our candidates for the
legislature to favor an act cutting off the
extra 33J per cent, over tbe regular fees
of other counties now allowed to them
by law. - -

Resolved, That a feeling prevails
throughput the county of Wasco that
useless extravagance has accompanied
the actions of our county court during
its present administration. .

On motion Ben Wilson and George
Nolin were appointed tellers. : - '

The following names were then placed
in nomination : . -

For county : judge. ' M. V. Harrison,
Geo. Blakely and S. B. Adams.

The first ballot gave Blakely 31 votes,
Harrison 25 and Adams 13. - -

The second ballot gave Blakely 37,
Harrison 26 and Adams 6. .

ine nomination ot Mr. .blakely was
then on motion, made unanimous.---

For clerk, J." B. Havely nominated J,
B. Crossen the present incumbent, and
E. B. Dufur presented the name of Mr.
Keely of Eight Mile.

Mr. Crossen received 54 votes, against
16 given to Mr; Keely, and one blank.

' On motion of E.- - B. Dufur, Mr. Cros
sen s nomination was made unanimous.

For sheriff . D. L; Cates was nominated
by Morse of Hood River; and Tom Ward
by Judge Bennett, in an : earnest speech
supported by one equally as earnest
from E. B. Dufur.
- Ward was nominated by 40 votes," to

29 for Cates, and one blank. -
- The nomination was made unanimous

on vote of E. Schutz,
For county treasurer,J. P. Mclnerny

and - William Corson were placed in
nomination. .

Corson received 47 votes to 23 for Mc
lnerny and one blank.

On motion the nomination of Corson
was made unanimous.

For assessor, G. T. Prather of Hood
River, and Henry Pitman,- - of Dufur,
were placed in nomination. - :

Jfrather received 41 votes, to 29 given
for Pitman

"

On motion, the nomination was made
unanimous..
: For surveyor, F..S. Gordon, of Wamic,
was nominated by A. C. Sanford ; and
P.P. Underwood, of Boyd, byW L.
Ward, s " .

Gordon was elected by 50 votes, to 19
for Underwood..; .

; ,'

For school superintendent E.-P- ,

Fitzgerald was nominated by acclama
tion. .

-- .

. For county . commissioner - James
Darneille, A. N, Barrett, F. M. Jackson
and A. J. Swift, were nominated

Darneille received 37. votes, Jackson
20 and Swift 4. -

The nomination of Mr. Darneille
made unanimous. ' ; ' J: :;'.' "

" For coroner, The. Prinz, David Gra-hamA- L.

Bettingen and John W. Moore
were nominated.

The name of Mr. Prinz was withdrawn
E. Schutz and AT. Bettingen! declined.
"respectfully" and the field was there
fore left to Graham and Moore,

ballot was cast for --"Moody", and
one for;"Farley" but the' vote . waa so
overwhelmingly in favor of Moore that, on
motion of Judge Bennett, the counting
of the ballots was : dispensed, with, and

rtbe nomination of Mr. Moore was: made
unanimous. " v.

Convention took a recess, We go :to
press at 4:45. -

Reports from all .parts of the country
are to the effect that grain never looked
better at this time of year and . that the
prospects tor a bountiful Harvest were
possibly never so good. :.

... lptitherl im The Dalles.
We regret to hear that three- - children

of,Rev.'A. C. Spencer of this city are
down with diphtheria,; aa is ' also Lily
RichardSjlatighter of JSV." D.v- - Richards
of Eight Mile who is visiting with Mr.
Spencer. Mr. Spencer's family arrived
ia the city last Sunday morning1 and
doubtless contracted tho disease' before
coming here.-- TDr. Sutherland is attend
ing the patients andwe . sincerely bope
for a favorable outcome, and that the
much dreaded malady niay spread no

- - .farther; .

- Something . - i.
A "Shadow Social" will ; be given by

the members, of the Good Templar's
lodge of this city, tomorrow, (Friday)
evening in the hall over the Chronicle
building. The peculiar feature of the
entertainment win consist in placing the
young ladies behind a curtain so that the
shadows are cast on it. In that position
the ladies are sold at auction to the high-e- s

bidder,- - who may or may not get the
girl of his heart, and whose reward for
the money invested is the privilege of
treating his purchase to refreshments to
be furnished in-th- e hall at 25 cents a
head. - All the-profi- of the social will
go for the benefit of the lodge. -

Twenty yards of calico for a dollar at
. Harris' . . -

If VOTl ftrA ft lnvpr ff Vnlrifl Hnma A

not fail to call on Dad Butts at the Snuer
Saloon this evening. -

Lost, on the streets todav." a small
scarf pin, set with light sapphire, of a
greenish hue. Finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at this
office. "

It pays to be' moral and virtuous.
Patti has disinherited her nephew for
indulging in illicit armours. It's an ill
wind that blows no advertising to the
diva. ... ...

The latest discovery reported by" the
medical world is that baldness is caused
by dyspepsia. This is new and will give
the barber a chance to enlarge the scope
of his trade.- - ;

It is proposed to run from New York
to Chicago, at the time of the dedication
of the Columbus fair building next Oct-
ober,' ten special trains ten minutes
apart, each train to have elaborate dec
orations and music. It is believed that
full; 5,000 people will want to make the
trip. .

Senator Hill said recently to an inteV
viewer that when he went to the senate
to be sworn in "and strode forward --in
the senate chamber the impression came
over me of being in a pit of Berne kind, a
hole dug and walled in, and people peep
ing over." When he reads the proceed'
Logs of the Harrisburg, Pa., democratic
convention today the thought may .come
to him that he actually "is in a hole."

Glanders is prevalent to. an ' alarming
extent in . San Francisco, horses dying
by tbe score almost daily. The disease
attacks men, as well as horses, and in
many instances has been fatal to the
former. A few years since- - while the
sheriff of San. Jose was driving behind
glandered horse a fleck of the whirling
mucus lodged in the officer's, eye and in
a brief time ne was dead. ..

The mines which are attracting bo
many people pver-i- Washington,- - are
located about forty . miles' south of the
Mineral " creek district, and can . be
reached from. Castle Rock with but lit
tie trouble. .The finds are near Mount
St.' Helens and within twelve miles of a
wagon road. Rich discoveries of gold
and silver bearing quartz are reported
and a general stampede to the district
will soon begin. -

It is said that one young man, enlisted
in Company F, O. N. G., refused to go
to the front, when his comrades - were
called upon to march to Vale. A num
ber were excused on account of sickness
or urgent business, and it is said that
this one will probably have reason for
wishing that he had taken his chances
with bis comrades, if there were any to
be taken, before he gets through with it,

A CLOUD BURST.

'"Say, John, where did you get those
well fitting stylish shoes fromr .

"Why. 1 purchased them ot lhe
Dalles Mercantile Company.'"

"You don't say so?" . ,
"But why do you ask V
"Because ! have never seen such

shoes since I left Boston. " What brand
"

did you say they were?" -

Why.Walter . H-- Tenney & Uo., of
course. -- ;: rr 1 " : - l

"Well, now : 1 thought so. X am
right glad I met" you, for I shall buy a
pair for myself, and take, my family a--
long too, for my children have- - always
worn them.- - And do you know they
last a whole year.

"Yes, Land you can get them inall
widths, and prices, in . men s, ladies,
misses, chfld's, infants, boys and youths.
And do you know, they are sold under
a guarantee! - :

- "N o. Why do they do so T
""Because they "have a world wide

reputation." and can be relied upon."
lhe Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold

only by The Dalles Mercantile Compa
ny, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

; ":'.' Dtosolatlon Notice. , - ;.

The copartnership hetofore existing
between b. Js.-J- rench and J. leaner.
doing business in The Dalles under tho
firm name of French & Lauer, has been
dissolved bv mutual consent.- - The busi
ness will be condncted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Laner. who has
purchased the same, and' will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts.

Signed : Fbekch & Lauer.

$HW BOOT RfiD SXORH

114 SECOND STREET,

Our Stock has been' most carefully selected for Comfort and
. Uurabmty and will be sold at the lowest possible v1

"
; ; prices. Leather and findings for sale..'

Repairing Neatly and

THH EUROPEAN HOUSE.
.; ' The Corragated Bnlldlng;

Handsomely FtiniisM Rooms to

fleals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
- Good ' Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. -

WHS. H. PARSES, Pfopp.

--ARRIVING

B. Jacobsen 8c Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

and Musical

162 Second Street,

BAJU L KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
'; And the Most Complete and the

dCTractical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-Willia- and J..W. Masury's
the most skilled workmen emnloved.
chemical combination or soap mixture.
orders promptly attenaea to. . - ,j .

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and

J; O;
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

171
Frenchs' Block,

Building Material,
and

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

SnUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center In
the Inland Empire. -

n Ti IHiVTriD rni,n Tlnnno rin
u. linuuii, liio puma, ui.

!

. Expeditiously -- Done.

next Door to Court Bouse. -

Rent by tne Day, feet or Montli. -

DAILY AT- -

Instruments.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in ' " '

Haneers. None but the best brands of th
Paints used in all our work, and none but

Aeents for Maaurv Lianid Painta. No
A first class article in all colors. All

- -

Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

Rough and Dressed

and Railroad, ; THE DALLES, PR

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

; Best Selling Property of .

the Season in the North-
west. '; - .'.. 'r-- ."---

70 WianinnrtnTl Ct PnrtlaTifl fin

Second Street,

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Lumber, Lime, Plaster. Hair Cement.

A liberal discount to the trade in all lines handled by us.

DallSS; Wasllill8ti'aWashington Moftll

SHOi:

'"or Fyirther Information Call at the Off Ice of

Interstate Investment Go.,

u. naoiuiituii, ml, luiutmutuu


